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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

HriTOtt AND PROPHIKTOB. 

Entered nt the Poat-ofHoe at Hunter« 
tllle, W. Vs., M second class matter. 

Jiuntersville. W. H 
October 8,1891. 

THE   QUESTION OF TUN UK- 

MOVAl. OF TilE COTXT Y 

SEAT SUMUTTE1K 

Our County Court on yestoiduy 
HutmiitttMl to a vote of the citizens 
of this County the question of tho 

relocation of the County Seat from 
this town to MiuHiitoii. 

This HBtiou of the Court, WHS hiul 

on the petition of 01)7 voters of the 
County, ami th*> issues presented 
are such as to command tlie thought- 

ful attention of all OUT people. 

In presenting the petitions to the 
Court, Mr. MeOraw, in a spirit 
which our citizen* concede was em- 

inently fair, for his Coinyiiny,asked 
the Court to examine the petitions 

and if they found they were not 
signed by, or did not emanate from 
the responsible and substancbil citi- 

zens of the county, or that the 
question of removal was either pro- 

the leading  citizens of* West   Vii-long  leen   synou; UJIUUI   tti«i.s    in ,    An idea of the tremendous pew* 
giniu   and    have the   energy    and   terms in .W.pd.in-i.n.,  hut a  sen-fa-   trative .Throe of \   projectile   iimled 

tiyiiWJis ncverl-bcles-;-created tlm from a powerful gttfl cm he gained 
week wlien it came 001 tttat three. In.in flie fact that a projectile it- 

efnployes ol the Pension Office had eentlv tired fiom a 110 pounder ill 
made affidavits and submitted ti.ctii Kn-land passed successfully 

to Secretary Noble charging tHfti thrdUgfl a twenty inch steel plate, 

they had been approached by the , eight inches of iron, twenty lert of 
same sou of Commissioner 1,'anni, toak bulks, llv-e feet of granite and 

who was some months ago allowed eleven feel of concrete, being finally 
tojesigli  his   position   as appoi"" « ..ml. ..fdi. 

means to develop the great rcsoiu 
cos ol our county and thus hi lug 

prosperity and happllieM to our 
|0ople, and in their effort to do soj 
the should tie encouraged ami 
welcomed by as, rather than dis 
comaged and treated with hostility. 

In a later y/sile we will publish 

in full the orders entered by. tho 
Court so that the ptOftc Of the 
County limy be fully informed upon 
the question presented to them. 

-PAThNTS. 
Gavents, and   Trade-Marks obtained 

mid all Patent business conducted   for 
Moderate Feet. n       .,    _   „   „ 

Out• othYe (H Opposite U. 8. Patent 
otli.-e and we can secure patent in- hs* 
time than those remote /rom   (fashing- 

Seii-I model, drawing or photo., with 
ndvise if aatentable 

Our fee not due 

WASHINGTON   l.l.TTKIt. 

From our regular correspondent. 
WANIIKNUTON, 1>.C, Ot.'Jnd- 

When Mr. J*Iui risen determined up 

on doing the ''.jingo" act, in the hope 
of a favorable effect upon ropiinliean 

prospects in tho State elections to be 

held this fall, he should have select- 
ed-u country th it was sirongcr than 

Chilli,which iiusjiist passed through 
six months «f devastating civil war. 

The threats that  have   been  made 

iiirainst the temporary government 
of that country by   the   administra* 

tion this week mast result in  muk 
ing the UttiM State appear to the 

world in the role of tho overgrown 

school boy "bully" among a lot of 
little boys.    It will take a great deal 
more than the  reports of. Minister 

it- 

ineiit clerk   in   the   Pension   Ofllce 
when he should  have   been   put in 

prison for having  engaged   in the 
selling of appointments md promo 

tiyiis under his lathci, with a   prop 

ositiou Irfhare tlcm   promoted! by 
his father    if   they would pay him 
a certain  amount   of cash.     Alter 

these affidavits had been made and 
Commissioner Ran.;, bad been call- 

ed upon for an explanation that of- 

ficTsI had the cheek to ask  Secret a 
iy Noble to dismiss the clerks  who 

made them on the ground that they 

were angaged in n conspiracy toiii- 
jure him (Kuum). and  (he   Pension 

[t reminds one  of the  old 

al think well 

of the law." 

description.     We 
of not, free of charge. 
till i atent is nee a red. 

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain pal- 
staved In its path of destruction by ! euts.r with names of aetnal clients in 
» ,nass ol brick masonry, into which j your State, county, or town,  . 
it made Us way to a depth of llin o j A-Jdress. 
feet. 

w,&Co. 
Wahingston.I). C. 

mature or unwise, would relieve the .Kgau, who has made himself obnoc 

u 

1 

Court from ull further einbararrass 
inent on the subject by withdraw- 

ing them. 
Afer an adjournment for the pur- 

pose of examining the |>etitioiis, iih- 

der the proposition of McUraw, the 
Court decided, that the petition rep- 

resented so many of the leading cit 
wens of the County, it thought it 

proper to submit the question to a 
vote and fixed Tuesday the Sth day 

of December, 1891, as the day of 

the election. 
Messrs. Me'iraw and   VVhitescar- 

ver,   representing the  Pocahontas 

Developmen: Company, filed   with 
the Court a deed for S I-10 acres of 

landaus shown by tho pint of the 
town, conveying to the County  the 

land absolutely free   and   lolleved 
from all liens, costs  and charges, 

upon the sole contingency that  thej 
Court House be removed ; and alsoi 
filed the bond of that ComfJttijrf on j 
der its corporate seal, with sureties | 

to pay tho sum |S,000, ii the remov 
al lie made at the election ordered 

by the Court. 
These are the propositions sub- 

mitted and many of our citizens re- 
gard them as fair and generous. 

A proposition was made by 

Messrs. MeOraw and Whitescarver 

to pay the $5,000 in cash, hut as 
there was no provision of law foi 

the payment of the fund to the 
Sheriff of the County, and a special 
receiver would he necessary who 
Would he e titled »o 5 per cen*. 
commission for holding the fund. 
The Court elected lo   accept the 

tious to the-Chillians by ine.ddling 
in their local affairs to convince sen 
HI bio and unprejudiced people that 

the present government of Chili, 
which certainly has enough trouble 
at home, would deliberately and in 

tcntioiially slight the United States 
in any way, notwitlisiandin its 

knowledge that Minister Kgan 
should   have  HO  far  forgotten   his 

Ofllce. 
HIW; "Did ever crimii 

H&QlterfcviHej W. li*a. 
■- 

boud,which with the sureties there- 
to, it approved as sufficient. 

This action of the Court now pre- 
sents the question to the voters of 

the County and it is for them to say 
whether, under the conditions pro 

posed, they want the County seat 
at Huntersville or at Marlintou. 
The Court further by an order en- 
tered of record also settled the 
question of the costs of the new 
County buildings, in the event, of 

the removal, by declaring that it 
should not exceed the sum of 915 

000, andthat this sum should be ex- 
tended through a period of several 

years, so as to make the future de- 
velopment of the County aid in UsJ 

payment. 
The voters of the County now 

have the que.-'t'on before them and 
it is for them to decide; and THE 

JRMES which is pabliVjigg for the 
beuefit ef the people of the whole 
County, and no particular faction, 
but having friends on both side, of 

this question, as we have- said be- 
fore, opens its columns for any prop- 
er coipiQonicaticnH upon the   sub 

ject.       , 
There can  be no question 

position as to openly take the sides 

in the civil..war_whjeb..,reecu Iv end- 
ed there, and it is believed by those 
who are familiar with Chilian affairs 

that it will bo fully shown upon an 
impartial Investigation that. Minis- 
ter Kgnil has ;mrp«»ely e\; ceded 
his legal authority, with the inten- 

tion of gostrdingtho Chilian author- 

ities into taking MOIIIH sfen Chat 

could be considered b\ the United 

States as an affront, and it is fur- 
ther believed that in t'is, ulinisrer 

Kgan l>:iW been acting n accordance 
with tl.e-wishe-: and instructions of 

tlie'present administration. This 
is not a pleasant thing for a patriot- 

ic American to say, but appearan 
ces certainly indicate its truthful 

ness. 
Senator Daniels, of Virginia, Who 

has been making speeches in differ 
ent sections of that State was in 

[Washington this week. Up says 
there is no opposition so far as he 
knows to bis return to the Senate. 

His present term does not expire 
iintil March 4, 1S!*:{, but h's succes- 
sor will be named by the legislature 
which will lie elected this lull. 

It will not be the fault of the ad 
ministration'if the political machin- 
es known' as "State associations'' 

do not make the department pan 
out well in "voluntary'' contribu 
tious for use in the important. States 

this fall, aim last there might be 
some misunderstanding on the. part 

of the poor clerks as to how thejid- 
iniuistration views the efforts of 
these associations to compel them 

to come down with there, cash, olli 
cials just a grade below cabinet offi- 
cers have been put in charge of the 
various State associations* Sixth 

Auditor Coulter is the grand mogul 
of the Ohio association; he prides 

hiiuself on being known ns a "prac- 

tical political!." The New York 
Association has elected Gen. Cyrus 

Hussey, Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior, president, and on its cam 
paign executiue committee arc A..I. 
1 >avi(isoir,~TTeputy Commissioner of 
I'eutions; A. X. I'arker,Deputy At 

torn^,- General, and a number of 
minor departmental  officials,  care 

A man who haspractioad ttiadfome for 
-l 'years, ought (0 know-.salt£romsugar: 
reiid what ho save: 

;       '      T.ii.Ki).-. 0 . Jim. 10,1887. 
Nejan. F. J. Cheney A:  Vo,   Gentle- 

tice of raedjcuio for most tO^rrars. and 
wotllM.say (hat in ill my ilraetice and 
experieni'e.liiive never seen a prepara- 
tion that I could n.vs.Tibr" With 1M nnich 
conbdoiu'eof BUOC< i -1 can Haft's ' a- 
tarrb Cure, inionii;.cUuvd by you. Have 
prescribedita greafmany tiu»esand \U 
elfect is wonileiliil. and would say in 
OODoTuston that I b^ye yet to find a case 
ol Catarrh thai ii ..would not cine, if 
they take it according todirooWons. 

Yours Truly 
' h. I* GORSUCH, M. D. 

Dlti.-e. X>IT> Summit St. 
We will give .-M00 for any cam of Ca- 

tarrh that can not be cured wife Hall's 
'..  ,n'i ii ■; mi-     '!'..!.in HI pi II.-. II j • 

F. J. (.HKNFY  &   CO.,   Progs", I 
Toledo. 0 

GST Hold by Druggists, Tflcy 

* 
We have Jowl received a nicf line of Fad and V/inter Goods, which 

we sell very low, and we desire oui customers and the public generally 

to call and examine them. 

X£c havo a nice-lino of. 

.Mens', Wofliens'nnd (Miihlreirs' Shoes nt all prices. 

Metis' heavy weight Over Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers. 

Mens' Hats and Caps, Duck Leggings, Lnmbermens' large Woolen 
Socks. " -i _ ■ vA 

Following, we will give a lew prices: ., „ 

Calicoes 5. to T.i cent*, Ladies Dress Goods, latest styles 8 cents up. 

( utton checked shirting 8*t0 lOcents, Fivoquartertable oil cloth 25 c 
We have a large lot of pants and overalls, Ladies Shawls, 

Yellow and I'.leached Cottons, Flue Umbrellas. 
Towels, Ladies Corsets &c, &c. 

IS 
).50 

„  P0LIC-E 

mm 
LADIE3 

*Zmihs 
c1 75 

S3 SHOE oE^eif^N 
The BEST SHOl In the World for the Money. 
(JKM'I.KMKX ai»l l.AOIKH. nave yOOJ 

.(Inlliim by wi-arlni; W. I,. Dcii-.lai slim «. 'I In'} ""'' • 
ll»' wanMof nil t-limwa. nml imrthiwn. ■' i mm lea I 
fiMitn-oar CVIT offarad for iho money.   Rewore nl 
ik-.-ilora whoonTiTntliiT innhi'iaH liplim Junt n» cn-nl, 
oml bu mire you liavp W. L. Knuylai Shoe*, with 
name nml price ■tamped ou botrimi.   W. L. Donciai, 

"^"^TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. ^., 
Insist on local udvurilHcU dealers supplyluifyou. 

For sulo by 
1UIU.OW & -VOOBE 

Kdray.   IV. Va. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old pbysician. retire I from prac- 

lice, having had placed In bis bonds by 
mi Bant Indin muslonary tho formnla 
of a simple vegstab'e remedy tor the 
ipeedyand iipermansnt cure of Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and .'dlt I neat and. Lung Affections, al-, 
BO -1 positive ami radical care for JJer- 
vous Debility and all gforvotu ' 0111- 
plaintfl, after having tested its •wonder- 
ful curative powers in thousands of 
oases, lias felt it bin duty to make it 
known to his Buffering fellows. Actu- 
ated by this motive Mid a desire to re- 
lieve human sufferinfi;, I will send tree 
of charge, tb all wtio desire it, this re- 
ceipe. in Qerman, French or English, 
with lull directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. 
NOVES, 820 powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y.. 

T TRUSTEE'S S.4LE. 

for Infan d Children* 
V 

"OaatorU la no well adopted to chUdnm that 
I rooommasd ltoe superior touny preaoriptloo 
Hhivn to ini1."      H. A. AKCIUR. M. D., 

1U So. Oxford fit., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"Th*- OM of Tnstorin' Is eounlrersal nnd 
Its inei ila HO W«II known that It »™iiui A work 
ol suiiiTHroKRtloii tn I'ndorw. It. Few anitlie 
liitallbent lunillles who do uoi keep 0«*torla 
within easy n-ach." _ 

CAtuxx MinTTN, P.O.. 
New York City. 

Late rnstor Bloonilnisdato Beformed Church. 

Cuotnrlst enMS Collo, OonsetptCloa, 
Sour Stomach, I>lan+irrn  KruatatioB, 
Kiiia Worms, (ivM slt«p< •n<l ~ 

Wl 
gestlon, 

Ithout iniutiniu rmtdloaUe*. 

" For st-M-nU yean I hat* feoomtn*«*de4 
• Castors*.' and •hail alwigm MeMuiM to 
w U Uw Inrarialily prodatced beeMOeial 

la •• • 

your 
do so_ 
results. 

bwia r. PA«*»m»«. ftf. B., 
" Tho Wlathrop," ia»h SUMC and 7th A»a^ 

Hair Yosk Ottjr. 

Tn« CEMTAOB CoMPAjrv, 77 MUBRAT 8TB»»T, Haw Toast 

mmm 

A: MlcCtlNTIC & CO. 
(Successors to Fudge ft McCliatx 

Mt. Grove,   -   - Va 

i 
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-DEALERS IN- 

All brands of 

LIQUORS 
At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 
•      Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ooodf 

before you Purchase elsewhere. 
By virtue of a lefd of trust executed 

to me by Sabina Kertner^on the 2bth 
day of May. 1M)1, and recorded in Deed 
Book No. 22. page 42, I will oiler for 
sale on the 

20TIL DdY OF OCTOHF.lt, 1891, 
at public auction in front of the Court 
house in the town of Huntersville, l'o- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, a 
certain tract of land, contain? 35i 
acres, lying on top of l*roop Utfuntain, 
and adjoininp; the land of Geo. Calli- 
son and others. 

The title to said land is frh.ft"ght U) be 
pertWt. but I will  u\nke fiti-rt deed   on-f 
ly as is vested in me :IH trustee. 

TERMS OF S.I I.E. 
Cash sufficient 10 }>ay expenses of 

sftle. and a bond of Thirty-Eight Dol- 
lars, (.~3S.00i with interest from S Ih 

The residue in 

•JP 

@'ft ar roll's, j£ ^ 
At the foot of the Alleghany motin- 

tiiin, on the Warm Springs and Hun- 

tersville tnrnpike.   Post office Address, 

Moai^taiii (Srove, l/av. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE a 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
  -i   I day .of Mays 1391     The residue in   two 
being taken that not more than one   equal paviuenttf.duein tiand 12 mon 

oitbemeonies iron, the same do-: j;- <>—<,:;,:—f uin^ £z     _    m. L D Mverly three years old and al 
partn.ent.    Thus every department   w«hrgood personal  security,   and   no  yeaTS Oltt , Xi. Ii. myei iy, JUI ee yo»l» U1U »UU »I 

| is covered and no "voluntary- con- ^^ T^T*      ""' T" ■ Kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 
R. K. BrKS^.Trui-tee. 

Printer', tee $7.96 dollars per gallon. that the gentlemen   who compose j ««« ^^ ,,- 
the Marlinton Company are among!    Nepotism and  republicans  ha\e 80pt. 24 4t 


